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-.- From the sial.ofl jaiiCl-i -3the,New Orleans pape ribf-the 1 are
filtdd with letters ani:l4 oils front

.
bliral.41,I:sott's Army- The lo If tb, MI Its-at'ipt'fhe battle of Corte GO lis lics!ed b .
Its

of
'their oflicerset 980. • 'lll44sei*Ounde ,ih the
• battle are said to boAoltiteogillt..'‘,,,OA \(

Gen. Landro, whowasliiiprisonAlifat Pe-
"rote for surrendering Vera.Cruz, has`ezpress,

.ed himself favorable to Peace. i
• Santa Anna it is understothl -tiesiredtu re-
turn to Havana, provided •he 'ean„,tibtain a
"Pass." The swedish Consul visited'flim at
Orizobvt;''anillie says ho had butn'tiniusand-Pgriettiwithilkim,,•badirequipiea;abillie leek-

-ed.lraggard adlifveryinbahltrtected. After
, the battle of cetre GA6 'Santa.Anna issaid
-to have:iisited, thewvingthr 1499:9.itroit'vrith“Wficint he ilerfosirda'slo,olio. lon Garcia
is ohe of '.S'aitta. 'Ailed's' oldest mid -I-hided
friends, and he is-reported to hava advised
-him to leave the country, remarking..that it
'was impossible' to resist .klie Americans. '

trinsiderable sickness is said to prevail in
'the t 'astle Of San Juan de lilloa. One lomat
rot the soldiers are said to be prostrated.

Don Pedro Atiayp has been declared DIC,.
•ator,. and Canalizo is spoken of as co 111 Man-
,demn-chiefot The army.

• Tito.news ofeur success iniCdlifognia hall•

FROM VERA CRUZ

, 'reached Jalapa and been .cialciatly cotninh •
micAted tothe-army.

/ General*Sontt'llad teil•apioclathationlto.
''the Alexinan people,-nalling.on them to de-fliver-np all ptitilienrmiandmnintions dfwar

under alt,eavypstitilty,.and 10 ay, iti a Thor-eons, search arnahg,prtvate, ilwelliogs. 'With-
in sit werlksittter,elfeefing a landiT•at Ve-
ra Cluz'he tnis,taken tw_osities,..lwia,famous.
-cast es, 'Lttpht thoutand prisdnets, amongviinai welt Inn Geuorals,•soo pieces olord-
'tiance•anll•ten thousand stand 'of grin's. Ve-
,rytiicely lin, is nolv'in possession di 'Puebla
'and the Capital.

Col. Haskell, 'itrsetting ,fire to a train, re-
Tently, was minlb injured by a sudden ex-

, plosion.,
Major General Pillow is on a flying visit'to Ills family. Tiniis expected to return with9tiscommanil,'tvhioh is now being raised.'
The bulfbail beeh visited by quite a se-vere NorfitEr, though very little damage was

'clone by it.
The Government "Junta" are said to be at

•Celaya or 'Guanajuato, and Madame Santa,
Auna is.on her way to the Pacific.

A totter lrom Jalapa says, our trainzarebe-
'ginning alteady to be antinyed, in the short
'space between this and Vera Cruz, and to
'keep the road open all the way to novicewould require_more-rrien-tdran-wCukl-be nee-,essary to talce-thateity.-

From- tiii-RlOtratOp.
An account was pablialied, some time

since, received Through Mex Man sources. of
The murder ofseveral Mexicans, at 'a 'Paw-'eltemmar <lerralvo. Tlio initottut is 'now cow.'
'firmed by ilie.Matamovas Flag. That paper
*flys the lull partiottlars 'have not been re-.
cetved yet, but .it is said that Ififteen or twos-'

. ty Americans mode .descent, upon theRan—-
'eho, and, hung upward of forty Mexicans.,
Considerable property, and some valuablepapers, belonging to. Americans who. had':been killed on the roml, were, found 'on the•.persons and in the -habitations of the

. 'tiered. Mexicans. A young Man nameti Og•lesby-was-ro6ertly-inttrdered Jbetween -Mete'•ameras and Camargo.The supposed mur-'ilerers were arrested and despatched by—a'
party of TexanS. The Mexicans attacked!the rear.party coming down with the last
frain from Monterey, and in the attack mot; 1

' "tally wounded Thomas Simons, of Texas.—
' ode lought like a tiger, killing mm 1111e:ileac];;MA wounding another,

The 'Carnanche ;Indians 'are committing'depredations 'on the settlements along.theRio Grande, stealing horses and.. murderingarid darlyilig OilMexican women and child!tren. In the immediate vicinity of San Fran-'c;sco they recontly killed seven Mexicans,and carried off several women and children.They next visited H. C- Davis's ranchomear'Camargo, where they succeeded- in stovevling eighty hems len 'there 'for pasturage.7--,The horseswere'driven dflin the. night, and
the next morning Mr. Davis and six others•4tarted 'in pursuit. They killed two •of the
Indians, bet did not succeed in recovering'their horses. tattler who was taken pris-
oner by Gen. Urrea, escaped loam hhe geardby bribing the alcaliqe. Ile reports that he
was one of 66 prisoners taken by the Mexi-
'cans, at diflerent times, 'on the road between
'Monterey and Camargo. The misnners are
'kindly treated, ant tliloarea mules to- tide
'on, They were sent forward to San Luis
d'otrrsi, Osberted by tvcleraChment 'of .larteers.

THE GUERILLA lI;IAREARE.
Our advices trom New Oefeatis to the Ifffitgook gloomy for the prospects of any thing

like a speedy pacification. 'We have hadthe bow of hope spread before us, but it re-,
'treats as we advance, and fades ,tiorn thesiiht. The ll'icayme publishes an erdet
signed by Canates, issued in consequence of
the late en worthy and attracious massacre Of
'Mexicansby our troops. 'This recomm.eixlisi'retaliation. endAireets that 'no quartntAiregot-
en to any American, though tnabto to resist
and whited% the 'incises of defence and with

----e-utWga-Br -WC-age, sex or condition. '
-- -

--There fir ar-,blocicy chaffer in the lirstary of,the war abbot to' lie ee,rntOnced, ,and sting-'tling 'patties 'nearatirporiftsefopettpatbm on.
'the Itro'Gtiandeet,iitllielltOictitni: • hiartialIda?. 'lila been xleelared *dough ,ilie 'whole

_s)Vailli'y tit the leid Notre tincl'ityiSry indlvidnal'capable 'ol bearing arias is •e,:oti)tt ion4 .and
in default, is td be regarded , as g.• traitot and'instantly, shot. • '

This order ofCanatei. is addressed to, theAdjiiititit General of theNational Guardy and
'any failure to carry;it into full' effect will hetegarded'al a 'crune' 'of the greatest magni-
tude. So stringent are the, provisions ofithie'order that trot e'vert the 'clergy are allotved to
tantttin' at, tiatiatt..- ' , •

~It itiieecirtedin'S. Arlein's Mt' she strength
ref, 'Priitire7letteie,that, elt.,Al ittraxis, in ittob•ing:fretri,'Ner,lliernltle,tice, Witli;uli.W,ardif.,f/f14,;(11:10`kentovlipirrhe'raetins' tii,teatter iniftl• .IGhl*lllirtb6 l'c',..',Vai 'thit*fitifOl'Poutitryliettiiiint 'OW ..

. 's' 41*-4 194;bekilri.lbiribiiiiiviiiakt ' ,Yey'ri 'Pkiii ;ilia, )110im-litahltinifs'Ertriniiitke. -Ille-‘4lltigatiz*,Etrtuti*
-WIWitiflittlf toiniieiltini` as'el'ert4lliios.
- --Thifew'fffrlbitiii-Ntelii*Ysifitili"lnteitklatehas intelligence'stiiitivingtlitifSiitiiaU---- iiti''l4lcii,' tv(l"tkie•,iiiiterhickits ''i&ulting,ViiirefiiiiiiVciirrtittpOna :iVitli 'th44'itt PlYtittbeliii.'`.TU'Gnerille. wiffaiWis'ittliont iti bki'dinitt..'' 'i'V/00iiisi‘i ik0ii,00 iY*/11ti i'ol ,o'l.o

.445( fth*llltiitithiOttitttti'i SiittiAlliiiiii•, Vtilitif ,piteftitkr tta iiiiigt'!:ol§ll4iiielefts
. tiVidi 'Osittretlittif4iiiiltt4draUldlisoqdirrblirliAttAtt'ooi,' tdnirc 'hiitt4oll6iirii'miiiiiiiPtoitti toii4 giretilitetigetpireittilittiOtia

. Ifient, to tommtto grottUttittnitirptiiiiite.otfat „.te t;tio'iltinorrell'tneti,,eaph. • soy Of
• 16 6 4.liiiaiiok,itiVtiiill:tel.WOOttitiiii cod•1 18 trotrriitiiir.s otj:thbleititatrOtitt.4ft iii 4t ler' Itrriti'katefyitvitl:rnitiWtitWeilk
---- lit odiiiiiiiiiihpg-',fiiithol(*ltiepittl•.---t . 1,;:-.4i, -•,,, . ,ur •-1 1.,,,,i'1. , lief
~ -ttrelidifitt*lo4 41.4.0ifiiiie01814141a 114014'61166rittt`tiOre lihgbi'at SitiiiiiiittitityiciiiiiitiiititiydtiaWilptiiiit.iittl"iiqiin'eO'l'Ll.',3'.lth
-foremenis foi ittit,volitilliOil whit''itfiliiia.
-e -Aro unteeraiyr ii, iarrive ,Irt..New

(Xteatis IWets lift •wretalted, 'health 4inil,")ingc
;•,, Vea.1.1,-. r..ol, le,:s.itivia-t (~,
':', Wifor•S-I,'Ni!oht.,-).V t, ,-14 1 ~,,..". ~ ~ ~,1 1, tvw

`,',',',-.,t:6- '''''lOO iTii`filiiiiiiiiPiiitir 'o''' 61040tiid
''''4l' (I' ' "I'lifiii-01 tActOliiin)ididin*lAtiiiier "' OP .., ibiiiiiiiintli''iiitit'O'vicillifY;,6r, I

'. hii le'*liilo 0.0 13 h it 10410bt°t1'IM itslinifl b‘' I

•HACisaialtib ill 4

'l7it,GiiiiilliClPiii;.c om iiiitcji,iiiir7.4,

,atato.4fruitionilft;slramlhe ilittet/Ae ',.

--"iii— 7111io tiii-Wer —d—o'itga ' ' -‘1
„Allow 6, SLOMB e Is9t , ,1 ipoll, ::itivill.intii: tir livgvt,"ol4, ' , tr eti 4itt:ijoa itni g: ' ..:._,•;._ k.71 ~rt,.,_ C.

OW\*MOW,.' e
iNAl'etter has beemieceived in tills cry Item

.
.

thecity cf -Mesico,'dated as late 681 im/30th
of April. it isirom an influential sourem--
All that w can learn front iteporitetitaisih_gt
there is a rge number ofcitizenstil the oap7

1 1ital,- mere worth, and substance,'with - 'Ye
'decidedadvo ates of' Peace.- -'"BnV-their''' fi', -,
fluenee is utterly overborne by the voic of
the noisier populate, the military anti:po iti:.

AiAl-PArtiefr.mlitesnnry„is warp.;.Noble.cOur-
t3rilklybeli_Cos peace; Mangh rirmy4.-earn for it.

'-4 1—lit 6:;:Pia.161h.,f I .':• q , .1: . ,1/2•( •

Tlfe F.clinoner'Oella, Captain Ilarn,mrived
}•esterday from Vera Cruz having lellon,the mottling of the 6th 'lllBi—the James..4,,lDay left on the .sth inst. %Ye havesdarce,
a wort! of news by this arrival—nothing in•
'fact that Might not have been brought by the
ibay. The report which is niade to•rrs of the
health oh Vera Cruz 14 less favorable than

-we hoped to have. There ise, geed dettl.of
Toicknpss there and it. rs..iharessing:..Sorneceases Ci.ffeveihave ocenrrtid, 'but all this was,
lobe expeetertat this seam). leia lei-

The report still ru4vniletl dthe Oe
'left; that ilepataiitin,itairbberfUentdourt to;
General Scott tri hini posses sion of the
capital, bnt Captainilllinitlitts no Ina° defirs:
-ite7-infor6ttratiorwtin-lite•-ttubje,dt'ihan-'watr,

•brought by the My.

Gentlemen-. 41. mail Vas • receiyed• here
yesterday from the city of-Mexico. 1 have
notseen mitY of tile 'papers, but have learned
from a reliable sdurbe that the Mexicans in
the interior since the fall of Vera Cruz and
the battled Cerro&irtlo, have become •10-,
ly ardllB- 011 at their Situation.- They are fly-
ing to arms kin every direction, and 'are de-
termined to dispute with. us every Inch ~o 1grduud. The present Governmera,ot Mexi-
co is stroining nerve to- derby •on the
war witlifeirewed vigor; among Tithermove-
ments it is making, is the grantilitg of a C„ap-
tains mitamission to ally person 'who Tony
riffs etuba m piny of twenty-five ittotnited area
who besides their regular pny nre .entitled
to all the plunder, they can hate Tram me A,
merivans. •

lithe above sr:Van-lents e Correct, and you
will bear in mind that II cibtaine!l •Mern from

lkilexicam. then hag Ufa: guerrilla warfare
commenced 'earnest. They rimy, :minty
us fora while bet ,ultinrarely the of,this
tine conntryihrtil he. ott`rsoure -by right of
conquest.. -

The new Custom Hoese regulations for tio
Mexican ports went-into •operatictil here oh
the llst instant. Mr. Chase, husband of tt.e.'celebrated Mrs. Ann 'Chase, Iltrth ;been lip-
poihted Collector'; Major Dashill, IReceNer
of Moneys; and Captain Carr, Storekeeper.
Theire-at a—great field here and other Melt-Man ports, now in possession of the Arnett-,
cans, for offitte seekers, and I think that Pres.'
idom Polk has now a thre•oppottonity to rid
himself of some of those ivho hang about the
WhiteTlOsse:

Another arrest was made here a few days
ago, in the Alcalde ?Me., The Aleulde and
Councilmen of the town of Altamiro, situat-
ed oo the San Luis Potosi road, about Twen-
ty-one milesfrom this place, have beensen-

.,

gaged for some time past, in preventing tra-
ilers and cattle lro:n coming into this place.
These facts were laid before Colonel Gates,
who immediately dispatched Captain Wyse
with a detachment of troops to arrest
The Capt. caught the gentleman tied brought
him, with four Counditmon, -to town, Where
they ape now in confinement.

Ifsome of the persona eimaected frith the
army do net return-to tire United States rich,
, er than Oren they left it thenlit Is not because
they are hat Well paid—for Instance: the
Commtmdant 'cilithis place receives, in addi-
tion to Msretlaf pay as Colwell, $2OO per
month ; the iel cOf Police, who is a Major
in the regular serviee—Sloo, and some doz-en Hof other minor office's in likC proporiion.
Now II do nit pretend to find Wilt with this,
for I believe they are justly entitted toit and
earn it, but give it to you as Ott item of
news. In some future letter / wiMl give you
an account of the courts of justice, ,city reve-
nue, &c, •

Official item Gen. Scott.
General 'Scott has lorwardi3iito the Wet

Depaerrtrent a 'second Despatch in relation to
me battle of °erre, Gordo together with full
repcirts t t'Ole tiflic4veorrimanding the sev-
eral divisiOnq during the day. The Com-
manding Generail bears the highest testimo:
ny to the good cOnchitil oftill the men engro-.
ged in tire stiVggte; iaym the gallimiry with
which they tanietfirito eVecutian the Orders
for storming and capturing :the c nerny'a
works. Speaking 441. the result of (tie battle,

_ , .

,"The route proves 'to nasfe. beencomplete
—the retreating tinny, extept a small body
of cavalry,batng.dispsed seat utterly disor-
ganiell.The itnnrediatiscentrequenaewhave
beep, ear, possession reitirs. important ;city.,XJal4pd,) the abandonmentOf tiie,workis and
artillery-at !I;s:Hriya,the aroct toiMatabfe'Pass
between Nara 'Cm wand the capital,' arid the
prompt occupation by, Worth's divisionel the
fortress of l'ormei (secondronly• to San Juou
de Utiott.) wPett its extensive armament of
sixty-six'guns rust Mortars;ind'tti'large sup-
plies of materiel.

Our whole, force present, 40 action andre.
servo, was B;Booi,..the..eneaty. is estimated
at (2,000, qr more.. g AbeutA,ooo prisoners,
4 or_ 5,900 stood of arms, .and,:lo,pieces ab
tillery witre.talren.— By, the accompanying
reithe,..l'regrik to find oui losi mom severe
tlramat.{fret supposed, amounting in theAivol4.lg,ys, to ?a officers, and 398, inenin.all 44).Cr'wlicni 93 were led: ,

T.he, etny's les&1000 tri
. , sag that ti.

Taylor has neither men nor triesportation
vvith,rwhich to advance lintotdhe, enani?eiifairrq+-!")tnuj.; rt, , a.:iir'rlekt3,4lsP 9119n0YitYPoM1,1?fekl rip/7

pvetlio ihel ilt4y:o3Ve:lito,Grandofia ihe.l4qpritc(Pla_Olibexr#the gion'ti"6l Wtriei:headtcilio
ours perchance have have orderedstbiS: But
one oinginaf20sirerterqn—a,fthiAzov.etiorfiiitt have,tio,riniolaitrient.fofoAOw** :hate! #be for,: Uri's,
lfstPr i 'ltittflrt, that elllerivlioni itlithylete•

ft{'/!:
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. Our Reducea Vera*.
One Dollar and Fifty Cenks.a..yearik
714AeiriFiriCii40ifeA5cillar did _seventyFive_

- eentalf,p_aicl .
• -inoiftli.S-•:Vvri -at .thrtenklpt:noif:tho .elteapt

est paper in the county! A hi-1,
%-. 3)l7l3:lo,:,',NostrarAtozoimiiiC-

Die -461111
..; 041Mates.

For Governor,

GER JAMES IRVIN
OF CENTRE COUNTY;

For Commissioner:Commisoner:
• jOS.W. PATTON,

'OF CUMBERLAND

CQ-414, Webster naittl;een,attacked by the
,prevalling fever in Aug usta, Georgia,fand in-
tends starlit% soon on his homewardinute:. •. .

er-The British l'hitliBtOr,llll:l'nekehltam,
rift- Waa'i nigton7--11;e-duties -1141 I 'be-per-.

Itermed. by Mr.'Ciampton, one 'co Me legs,
TA3t,tqco, Mosioo, 'tlor6,:lBer. • I ••

.

*The-dwelling-house 'otTnomss le-Amta,F.ssq.
hn Harrisburg, was• entered by burglars on
Saturday- night last, and robbed of Vb-yeral
!hundred dollars woih of plate,&c.

A fire broke out in Pittsburg on the 16fh
inst which destroyed bu:ldinge covering about
an acre of ground, --doss 'estimated•tA Slab,
OOP.

has•bOeti making'a Vein
speech itt.St. 'Louie, 'in ttliicti he Aimed Ty-
ler anil•Cvlihoun, 'Mid !let niention the
name df .pono The sphedli was full of atio-
gtinne and egotism of edarss. l'--le referraltoihe 'Lieutenant OetieralAtift, and said the
public will yet see that'if he had taken the
office, Taylor wcitild have. had..:to;ooo men-
at Buena ViAta ihstead of ,biltitt, while Scott
would have found the rotki open 'to ./flatiro:,

"nay, both geperdls would havelbann in a sit-
udiinn lo have onieredAla tfity togather, far
im'inistsrs brpeace wohla have 'been- .alotig
Ito'conciliata an<l l Selttle matters.

The last intelligence,from Mexicepresedta
Ito prospects of rather breathes
'ffwar to the knife.' Gen. Scott--is probably
.now in the Mexican capital, but the annihi-
lation of the government does not .enSure
peace. There is. now in fact notonto:filing
of eventsby either Mr. -Polk or•Santa Anna.
Th 4 war bids fair to becetne a war of relig_
ions and-a death-stroggle'of races. Already
has the -Washington Union seggcsted due
the wealth of the Mexican Churches sitallbe
taken to ausurin ;at army instead Of theirs!
The war is now to be changed also from its
clvitized to the most barbarian and savage
'lorm. Under the Grimilra warfare pillag,o,.
rapine and cold-blooded slaughter may be
•Ifookei for as Ihe order of the day—fm as
the Vera Cruiz paper remarks, " a war with.
onl pity m'ngt be met by a teirtivithent Vity."

Meantime the .eitiaordmacy etinatict
'err governntent is drawing town demincia6
liens from all (miners. qt Ys Yttemally pra.-
ling about the "vigoions prosecution Of Ilia
war," but witholding the needed reinforce-
meats from our heroic Generals. Gen. Tay.
hor's Three has dwindled doi;ti to neatly a
t'orporabi guard—Gen. Scott has litfle over
500,0,effective Then. And with 'these They
iffe-expeCted to conquer and'occripy all Alex=
leo !.-,i_forMis 'it seems .is What ire must do.

tutratt patiently the rievelopemeut of
events.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT' DISCOVER r. Polk
has been taking observations lately) and has
Made the discovery that theretin be nocon-
atirational ....cruples in Ilre, way of sending a
large lorceto theIsthmus ofTehuantepec itt

Vleteic.o, to •pi(plore a route for a ship 'cattail.
The force sent is to consist 151'2,t00'inarines.

This discovery. was Made in that part of
the Constitution near where it Lays that In-
ternal Improvements trantiotlie made in our

AmVp-teritory :hy-our government: The new
,SiscoVery is understood to read, -"-The'Presi-
'dent can do what he pleases inforeign terri-
tory:l" •

In !speaking of the faefthat the Merck a11)exitO has :volentnefed to furnieh _funds for
carrying ern th,e,w4r, the .Vnion baye. .

min this aspect of thecae°, it may become
a tuatte,r.of grayeconsideration, it the churchContinues tooppose' peaceAna furnish the

.fuel ;of whetherthetmaitinse teiMnuesof the elffrat MO leo Afallbe left nntauch'-etl, *Wilier. they shillsbe enffered to Veniairiof tl~e ilipposal or the enemy,pi ietrrel:abstain tha % ,rar. agamst es---sibetherjustice mat pnlioy ob. not mitaliy clidate thatthey ahotird least be sequestered during Off,continuance,ofthe as a legitimate,meafie
of

,Who oft the erzepty'a
„

' •
) are,the:"chiveh burners",-.rtow't

°tr.An, enthusiastic meeting of th M ,16
..of;Semeeset-took,l,plane,ort•-bionday7week7

ofthandieinallitni. iog,eihL
er jn the majesty of th, ettet:ol).,,etra opeki

.

Resolutions respohsive to-.lRe!notnination.of
IR,.VIN and PATTON wein'tid,cipiedi,
4100 itini fl tiii;tlt"' -`ttorninaitid:fciilhPieeidendY ,

..

e
, I ;1.E..'.1 48

,Two millions of hotpot),
tckAlM:Pl4l4l43,4iiiiigne..P3 91,e41iqq4.i lfh.PPFish.
•by;thult yeattifittnino.in Irelandispopulation
sufficlitint,forapolivOrtigState-i-mol twothirds
61;dilith ithhee4itTie"Lorthb•tbi6l EiciiiarY,

it!

7iTherMekicah ,enistits Stitithittielakenatthis
tlllt, j,at+Sheri ar,l9 ePati,Tegt-V. P/1) 0411116,6YP TOI;t/300?#,111,3 1PIIMYT: 40104,:#f4,

_ru iRtheir tieilYerPbiTtifl?,i9OPA,
,closr,vevniz ;7, .118*-111417---- IrW,•eetimm"at11,.. 13'i Tritr i r9 4.jilgt 402citin WIL •ril3 404 49 I,o4,pitrif anit201 009A03( 191130.Aikt(131,4 ,wirtB,7r4olkiis..9444oPPlA, Alm*/.4coehar,u#/i4ast.9-A 9P91.Y.0

Im4toli ve%ii uttaim67...7

-tiar t .agesr:-. 1'.the tome; twit ihe. Teriffifi
gtlail#ti.::_veifylltdfitffidtk,i4avances in price
theYfelllutc.:fiFatrniiis at .the. effects

Iffthrittow ti!rt h?ttr has .now got to

dt.a:r*'llo if this enormous
it will be.

'c'e'rikii'aiitifiii`ip•*lictri:,teith_irgyeat body ofheilie?liditirliffilis not a curse
mtherlhan:a: blessinvyineAcillare:a

TOO high'ior ifimir;'`atil'i•r*iefliii.4l .li,he'rdalized tlirough :the dpeduq;
lators or-in consequence of -extraordinary

r .easo.y of the firticlfil fiat as tfIC .1;,oco0
will persist ill assertitig,: the I!atii# of 1846,•
haercansed'fiour to use to 80;'file great hitidy'
orniecharties and Itibitreramditote'wagesinive
not meantime raitteil onelcenti- will -have to

determine 'for themsOlves whether staih a
Tatfliii•tt elessidtto them ! The Whigs nev:
'rAititted for the'Ta'riff of 184? the merit of
'being able to increase the-price of flour to
$9, *bile it

,
left the wages of ,owchanies'and

laborers without a tOrteepOrlding inbreast,--
We gofor a Tariff which works equally in

cfaverioraltelasses. Tani ;Locos iVtil 'there-
fore have to recant-their assertititi that thh
'new Tariff had caused thd ,prerZehf high 'pri-
ces ofbread-snails, or else statO oenVicteil'of
a!inOtittibizt conspiracy to :oppress the 'poor
and hard-working portiorof the oommucity
linerely...tiasenrich.,4,particular_Class

_ Pap ar an an!.
The best evtdetices.of Maj. Patton's pisilla-'

'Werth attthWentfuring OA impressions
hehlisUll'npon.tiVery corn triunity tri whieh
he ever happened to belledated, 'in the dia.
charge of his duties us a fluidic Ofticet" Vcre

bj 61n two slid manifestations in 'lnsfatter.
The first isfrom the 'Perry Freeman:

Observe orfe thing In
relation toMaj. Patton thepresentcan-
didatefor Canal comissioner, which affords

its pleitsuee to state to dur'reader".. And that
is this: Wherebver he is Inown--bie isre-

spected and esteemed as an honest and 'good
man by all who enjoy his acquaintance `With-
out respect to party. In former years Ifre li-
ved.at both.Liverpobl and Duncannon in this
!county,- and those 'Who kritlwltim then speak
of him in term's of the highest respect,.'both
itslurexcellent business man. and asa gentle-

.

The gMoond notice is from the Ilollidays-
Register

MAJOR .PAriteti, Wbiecandidate for
Canal Commissioner:arrived at this place an
...Saturday last, and remainetPover Sunday andMonday. He is in 'firin Width, ant; just the
same clever lellcittv "he noted Jo was." 01
Witirder he teoeived 'a mast •hearty welcome
by ihis'old•stcgtiointances.rind fellow citizens.

lelft •on Tuesday morning ifor Pittsburg.v;e

"Whets `are k asks tae Herald,
For the interination of our lielghbor we will
inform him that a gentleman answering that
name now resides at Washirtgten city, and
lives in k very comfortable White House, the,
same house, we think that a deitain -"Harry
of the West" was tee), auuiors to occupy. .
Volunteer.. • • -

• Qoite trite; iteighbor, there is "mourning at

lirOsitnes K. Polk nevertheless
.livesin'comicirtan4 ease at the White Hoiise
and fates etitntifuously, every.tay. The 'ex-
.tiftisAciVertiman4r in Cl4efoftie U.S. Army
hesnot life desolating .sorrow .tonnection
with he return laf Banta Amin to Mexico,
Which has proditced "motraing at Ashland;'
for tie ni safely ensconced in- the comforta-
thle W rite 44onee, and the name of no Polk
'is found trinong the icing list of grilled in the

I battle. clay, Webster turd Ciittenden, those
"tory Mexican Whigs," have sent their sons
to the war—Polk has wit SANTA ANNAI

I*—Threlonteer asks ue 'fdr proof that
'Gen. Tay/lot is a Whig. The titlfuenaatOenUral prldet.—lllo Y ocofoco vote of
Etere upon thelrrniietice at Monreity—the lo-
eofikoupeeehes of the Ficklin.'s and Thom!).
sops, &c, in the last Congress, we should'
think furnish Sufficient proof. • Rut eau our
neighbor prove that Gen. Taylor is not a
%Me

P1uz7.211 is said 'that the Mexican
(congresshaVe_ Fiess'ed the 'highest kind of a
'ompliment upon theirMetal itird ally, Imes
K, Polk, by printing the pass, Which was giu
Web `to4antir Anna, in large ant) brilliant let;.'
tars, an placing it in the Itall.of the Mexican
Congress as a •momento of the Presider.t's.
secret friendship-Tor their cause. ttehave
some hope that Gen. Scerri, When he reach-
the Balls of Montezumas, wilt secure this
Pass as a trophy ofWar. It would be Most
an exeelieril otaniiblulon to one of th_o!rooma
of tip!, Smithsonian institute. "f .

• 11i-Three 'Mildredaril fwenty-five barter
offlour and three hundred and fifteen bush-
ale ofWheat; liavg.beeh contributed and for-
warded from Centre county for theßglief of
ihrraufferers,in Treland. This is a moat jib-
oral gitt;and it is said,that. it •is principally
law.Sngtodhe ereittons of.Ctoneral
his PW'n lit illAitY;lttat'sokieffedtwe .6114
haiitiert.a'iMt.lrern.Ceutre countyl, •

SANTA ANNA gtocer,
who adVeripaq‘74ylor,9an4l44ty ertuflp,4,irtieiiii;s,;fi4llli4ircihiiiptAih in a watch.rla
ilnalcfei gittliik-0rii•44719 kite 41 §ainit

•• _ ,

r6Lies rAss.—The following he g. copy.
kale (itit(YnAiocl dPon, to fellant +in and

y_ ~:;) !P.' •

fled-NOTTO OBSTRUCT:THE P.ASSAGPhitt*lcreite drillostaiito Unaihoulifreiamthipitr;clMaY lif,lB4B:':'
;,.d!

The :Yankee ti Doodle' sayo:—.(4 be emit,WO 4Cif .Abe selieitif Ireland;- was strangled lhthe *estioflieftrositufativ08-4111 the; '(IMO
-eitlfiporbilßievar'Santo-Aonsawdifeltex.,

iji*:fekteleheriogamenoativoltletetti:wes
roue ;!:fqbelte.-wete:;the dtlifige/Oritleatei,
e Witntferjwigitlficitieh-thiek,an he

' s icriits, lii.!pfi?,,, 1,.., ,i :1,f,, ; 1;c: n: ;,,,,,,„;,:,,,

r,",q. glit. I:t-.. • :'" ' ' -.4.,:i.i: Ai.,l)
i'; A •~oattfartiiteNtt lettersaintliedlitNew;o.4llean , trottitShelbywinntk ;Togas"ithe guests,

li,' ...eillieuotweretpationed'r,ttritiesfrotid,
A , . ~ entatiaidialtitiiThittyswilLdiertwelVe
dea ;;atthit leet.itedoUnts,...tivo ofWhom,toete
,soh rofthe Iteii.iAin iiritotroi iNotte4of rthe I
'fa . 1 i'iniuteditillill'OhlF,AVilkenson find lib-

k°,' ' ',9lLi;i!!'llo,l4fPlki*Tiquit•PctTiegrpott
'll4' ,1 16?!**049.)14 plOcimolkk.glise,,4Yi;'4litsaftreititei,tuujor.,4-i'sfii•iii..cii,.... wi .J=Oit'i7.'

pftke Ledg6r,

lovoPoom"),
.

''''
. : 7.: • ~. . ::::.:—:•:•... !...f,....:

-r•'.- --z,-7---, '-:77. For, the iter4l apil g,xpositpr.
The Coefeselon of i ' relson!
The-WaShipgton-Oeriesp. V ent-ofiTiolitib-

lie Ledger, hailfted the • k eryOrittpa--per-tothe folWidisi piec.olf in alligeAe,

gibwhich I 'consider, .e inos ilfaniriiii-#llta-characteriliat,oveti sgr,ac )1, 401uliiiiisM,
a public jos/frul: '';l deli ,

,ther mtiralle'li4
son and the kunblu'shing toryism

"-than
the Kelk)

admimliration in darker . colours -than even
the most.rancorous of its enemies believed
lllTOrittlilt-fiif.'' -PondettlieNiiiiiiei: ''

ataaitrpo4

Zday .13,-1847.-
Victory rolind'us.dn every side and nolia

drop of comfort. Peace is apparently as far
shaii„...for,want 0f,,,a power

to treat with, be'ebtigettteo keep possession
ofa,gpody,portieniof the'conquered territo-
vyi.anbo
ces in our hands.

With the.deferat of Santa Anna 'Thy hopes
of peace are considerably diminished; for
however strongly the:opposition press May
have raised against what it was pleaded to
call "the passport granted to that chief,'ol,
lain it is that our hest hopes of peace reiteLl'oll
him, and that nothing but the impossibility ofstistainilig• himself .in Mexico, has
baffled hiseffortsto iriake!lib, Congress agree
to the proposition of our government to send
commissioners. -

•.,.

.110.AlWttil .:l.3iC wlrlilte despatches was
from the commencement forced upon him
by the circumstance& in which he %Vas pla-
ced., arfd untlenitomt theT4're--
:tuleitt 'dad Cattitiet. Sawa Anna's Only
hiveof iniebeis .Consisted in first satisf3an_
the:nano alvanity of countryMen, or
:availing himself of some lucky accident,. to
,thrn,:for moment, the TortuuesOf wart and
to improve That moment for concluding 'a
Pestle.' Ne came *Ty itaar 'sir& a titmice at
Baena Vista, but fhe battle of Cerro Gordo
has put an end to his prospects, and, with
them to our calculation of ueace. from that
quarter.
:',Victoty 'hued•us. on every site aml not a

tiroPtif eoMfort." For the tongbe to have
iiitateA flifseenlence aloud in what tnelan-
ieholy ttitlCs would ithave fallet upon iIM ear
OHM Tigteher; yet the sentiment ivould have
'aroused ia his heart 'that 'indignation which
Wavrns the blbod of ilie pair'io.t at the first
mention of treason. ''ViThen the army of the
Republic is' eonteinling,againsta foreign foe
'arid when of the brave is, being
'spilled witlicitingtiiit, where is the heart that

bduna with rapturous jny -at Me in-
rtelligertee of its Victories; of its chivalrous
'lleeds;and over. the laurels ithas 'won for it-
veil, anifilie unfailing glory of .its'country.

'lt is evident from the torte the
`hitter brelolkes the gbove disgraceful senti-
mentthat he lairienrs 'bitterly kiver the RlC-
cess'of our efts, do-ea he lament alone
over their victories; the President ofour'own'
Republic is the chief mourner and lie is hut
one of the chalindls through which the jute,-
lfgenee of that_grief is luovitthiglyLconarnm_
nicated to the public.

.That Release Again.

"Our best-hopesof peace rested on Im"
(Santa -Anna) says the writer. And at *hat
price was this peace to he pnrelifiged-? • 11-
'was to cost one nation 'flie slanghter of her
sons; the beat -Natal df rho -land Was to be
primed dot in .proftsion to redden the burn-'
ing Sairdsof Mexico; -our Army, that tried
and ncible band was to flee in tonhision be-
fore the tiostsNl 'a base tyrant, and their
bones-were-to--lie-scatterolt—on dat 16117side
and on Cheetah' Ifs a-rhemoriiil of 'their de-
feat, and 'Of the triumPl of the rums of Mex-
ico. It was to be purbhasted at ttre cost of
our National honor, not saying- -any thing of
'Mien di-o°ns of aellarsgranteil by a corrupt
pait'y in Congress to a corrajit President
which he designs giving Santa Anna toper-
chase a dishonorable peace. I.?.very iretton
'uedertledven Wdpfd hai'e pdfuted albs the
the Anger worn forour bareness in Tesor-
ting to the means of the coward for the pur-
pose of seeming peace with a nation whose
power we feigned to despise.

"The tones of (Santa Anna's)despalch-
ea were forced upon him, and well under-
stood by the President." What a coalition be-
tween the traitor andr•the tory I Santa Anna
the traitor, stipulates to secure lot James K.

Polk) the tory, a peace which shag cost our
nation but glide millions of 'rldllars in cash,
and the defeat of Gem Taylor mid his brave
cormatl'es at Buena Vista I The promulga-
tion of this egplition.developes the whole se-
cret'ofthe fangriidaros'eelition of waron

• •,), tof the.President;.it sWicient to sat-
tiny tin-braved' mind why (federal Taylor

bit; defeat was desired-by-that function-
ary. he was: most certainly appized ofev-
ery movement of Santa Anna in relation to
hie tieditatud anack upon Gen. Taylor'at Bu-
ena:V.llsta, and in secret fp:tilted over his 'an-
ticipated defeat with as much joy as it that
joy had been The Eiponttineous outgusiring of:
a pure and patriotic hoof-I,: over the news of
the tsiumpit army.

db.] not deshe the defeat VI Genaay.
ter.why dfd he;not yield ro The wishes of
nine tenths of thepeople dl the Unired states
anti rein toned that rave , cer, with, both
men and :tnuttiliobtoof vier so As: to,,enabln
hint to'prosecutelt "vigotoesly With ai,Vie\V

was ItAs.`only.bo,,to do
lint 9a ihiS ash! the discharge,of .his,ioffh tat,
dutiea,he.pas prove&falselto histrust. „ 7

•

s'The'bettlll'oftgr ilial4lli-48.1ii-WSPgq-of -gOnftit"Pb,.*(or3,;
tiod ,blseted.aleo thehopes' of.ehr tory athein'•

Ileace on thM,be"ishasrebbedihele'cttle.etfffectinel' ;ellpi‘eq. ,rkaoh`dt4ta;JR elPe,ocoalition wjtli the A.,40;as er efLttle"..4Xe*Oli:FthY) ‘'lif?141:1190e ht;1, cot
OAOur IldliiTf41114)17; t: 1he tides -81i Of511MA404114black .0),!o Oegr a4l64' gliAiklPrhr.10.er,larfle5,1Pyr6110Y;Ar,41 01 14,Etaints by the vote. et ;perky in,Congress.ldeittrer with heise-rOs ihe'se or 'ante;Anha"to 'ring '
k94...a iterini!t,4,o,then...agreeelhnt,the-mek.eon celetehap, gain Xyptcoy.'6,v,er,,Tikifliti,sp
ThaVlOPoll,.."ol ,*.Nheknati°PaAherb, 44IdefeitV9 'hethqn,bry.4ll63;;lP ''.l4P'-afF6gaOO,( I4I.PPPOIP I.114'416144k Oiler ijiptp4-140 Preuohlwinkle} , There"; oafs ha , trfs ',400b1that Santa.A.w lin'es#,'o,qohTiOliit,*tiff

Q ,lo he„feietereeti. -.cTiillesa*~.Efl.ffa'Pnß° at, bu.141.14.1/,4%#'1(1POI Ifl)clEa6OlOberich'i eldate4 thililbipoisee, fir hitri ,cllhlatis,(-
§1nia4:9n,'P°015 1,1re.,b 6t 16111°6400,0311
—Citic-4511illialet 4itokii ns_aWilib'r;9y,v 49 104 111ai1,414. 11,hepP l!4 4',141:,

73Y°9.1#. 10miplundered topaylntte[ROFtlni,04;11 4itiftAiNiPN9'191itb:09

Arid:- Oiftler ;the--ssinblande of :r•piteee. -Tut'
,thaiqc-hilt the-bravery of 'our troops aliA,.,iliagtilLo ' VeneralsLhav_e_givkirte_Uss-deSigps.46 .l te4 hjskopeqsoOf gie.Pos- 1ist¢at.,a• heath,Which. fMok ball-this-to, th ee,ISmWre'fiti . 1 enliibikitiiikid in#6radii% hmarl slake 6 vet; Inetiwn • disOavityt andmqin oval e clesolathiu•he brlol:macifir.•

~_SUADEN DEnTn.—A'boy.narnedJaetib-Gor-
gw,widie dnendihg Dn'inedervibe at hie M.
E. Church,.in this bbrotigh, on SupdaY.,eve-
ling fait, aunenly fell fromja4 deal od to

tbe'floor, and in a few minute's .after, had
cease4.l, to exist..

Disrasssirtu t'itsua tar:7-We. learn that a
1)1

-small I.in, a A6lrtirtr Thrush, of Spring
'fieldon thpcOunty, was, li:tfed on7rhursday
latilli' a tifify distressing attirer. A horse
whicli- hVOas-driving in h ts'gon through
'Ale woods neur- that plude, rani off, and the
hoyin attempting. to jump out got the lines
'twisted found his feet in eitoh a •why that he
iiiiis dragged 'frfr avory considerable:distance
Over stonesi'ittitims, &d. 'and thus in a few'
minutes 'crushed and mangled to (MA.

. ITEviihlLLEl?Owna!—Aller a protracted
season ofAry weather, a gloriciiiaMi9 fell on
Saturday anti .tinda'y last,which the, parch--
sed snub drank !tri With a grateful 'slaking

azain looked.up in ill We freshness of re-
neared beauly, and glad the promisee
fruitfulness. That. rain has 'been the salva-
tion of the crops of our county, and its wortk
in dollars anti cents it would not lie 'ea'sy to
estimate.

The volunteer evidently feels it to ba ah
`unpleasant task to stand between the Assn.
ciale Judges. and the people, in the affair...ofthe discharged pick-pockets. It therefore at-
tempts to evade the issue by, dragging the
'Sheriff and his ,Depuiy into the discussion,
and professes to consider -them a great deal
more culpable than either the Judges or the
"ProsecutingAttorney. This is a shallow sub-J
terfuge, however, to draw attention from the
really responsible parties. The Deputy Sher-
iff is net responsible as an officer, Ins supe-
rior:being 'always held accounfable for his
official Condifet. As for the Sheriff, he is the
decydire not the judicial officer of the Count.
To hold Win -respdusible for the discharge of
plisoners, who'conie with en order from the
Associate 'judges 'directing their discharge,
would be like bluing General Taylor re-
sponsible for the bloodshed he is committing
-under the drilers'Of Iris government—as some
fanatics geem're think he is. The Sheriff
putscrinnindFilistonly by order of the'
Court =Y an 'ordeTTrorn the same source
he could not be jrnitlyteritninitted fin discharg
ing them. Thy. Sherih is :nota laivyer,and is
not plesanie'd to be a compeltent judge al the
legality of•any dider Which issjes leant 'the
Judgn of The ,Ctiurt. -As to the \au-Meet's
allegation that Sheila Hoffer had been posi-
tit;ely iroarneted 'by Jull, g.e Wit to

release the prisoners, we are authorized tO.
AY that the liiheriff did twit 'ornlorslini Judge
H. to give 'him any endh ptisiti've
whatever. It it idle hail *lisUrtl to ihink of
casting-the responsibility Of this most serionH
'transaction upon the islretitr. Even'y body a
commit!, sense knows that no Sheriff would
resist to 'unlitr which came to him backed
by the authority of the Judges of the Court.

In whin we itaVe Seemed it our duty to

say Aciat tliis matter we have been actuated
by ho personal feeling against either of the.
Judges or Ow PreSecuting Attorney.. fre;
have riot whispered* suspicion of their in-
tegrity imrelation to it. 'lt has been left to
the Volunteer to intimate thai there are"vile
whispers about have imputerl to
none of the parties any such 'corruption. \i'e
have in fact stisilecteil.the Judges °loathing
worse shah f*iturance—let it is a legal max-

inn that figtfo'refice of the law errumffit no,
man."

Pillhcicommunity,
With alaiosr Me 'entire'Pol both iphrlics, our iffilignation

has been liaised by what *e thringhtito be.
I.ati unwarrantable jnrllrfsl inferlerenee in fa-
Nor of these rogues. helie'vt this inter-
terebee tO have been gros'aly wrong. If it is
proved to be both right and legal, we shall
not have another-wont nrsay, and shall be,
ready to retract all we babe said in'censure
of the' Judges. The plain duly 'of the
Judges`waS to leave the laW fake its course
with these prisoners., And ich,3l they did not
do scr-Court least Why they did not whit un-
til Judge Hepburn'returned, and threw upon
him the res:lonsl ibilitr--is what the people
cannot understand. Upon'this•point every-
body is amdens to be enlightened by an in-,
yeatigatiou. , •

(J Our neighbor of the Domeenti seems
nexions topet'a qb.ig lidc" into his Weeds,
the losociat,lootle,Ca and the Prosecuting
AttiavnfeY., jotthtiti• ti(lcisA)) to Ili6 pick-PO)r-
ets; bth dciesnit know how to get about,
tilysays io las last paper that the disehirge
ofthe, (tick=pockets was "an act of, ossanaisr
i'ioa andpuhsFref I.(.lcsery,lig of the '_se=
.re?.r.:4o6ahension,') . Ina feel, fines more;

'reluctant opinion tq:1-001hedicOOo'c4iil ryas neverthelese ,1. 1 alegal mo.') This is the.!flrst'
heardMliie law Of,Osainy,

on the:part of its offi.%emir!"C.:,• •
, i

PAlfofM 'Ol 41i.kii 3iiifi:sal 'aii111.MptilsiV0aiv"WrilldiSguatin,gto,oth6i; 4,cliichargiegSores,pusz
tulOs anif osoabiSSa#tieris:theigriftligiiiiiikNitilblieliiiiinthel *5lposed part oftherifetiiii&Yrhousands haveficl lternqi.o42o44**utiphstiatitit:deselOp.inentis,uf-ai-d,issearieilobTnifficWtheillood7by'.a tiuneltiiseloirai., •. .

?, ~:$/iNriv-SAIIMPAIIILLA:i ..,. s'

bOt `tif6ri 1141441,!$,WzitWitnitlAihii'aiititikilfie:ti*4B ,b4.l4lllz...':OfilliMlo6, ltaakih,',iitnilikand ttpiritsi are atiqqteci lir OA oiroum,sf,aacet4To such, we any, try tliimpurifiitag: proper&tion, ,wine,lt wi!Papberitly. (face t4t.? Ityaloal&Cole'ratfen" itim".4.oVrz- ScillPfOnareAr • 1thnitty reetonailitig,'Ort la,yoptile 04,g 'rentleting you.Ayreqome„innteiicrOrieroura ye
teAllekree(oves Op pleciaitym,fseilOiadN,,relliotTlegat theismearn $i both phYalaayina-
mental irritation. ~eAA ~ :,0X..0tt,,t0.43,5 1'.k•
-,801-e-alarrty-&-14:10TT,410:0,444iliybrtiatidiegeiloraltrptlONlO91101VAN, .114tP, jscritisf, ,,,,,ilieleC*loll4447 rpmirorAimers, ,:l,, , `lr̀ ,•:,...',Piiot.,:id '-131'!i

'-- ".,-.,-, ..i-• -,E,':.: , :',,4;,,1;-,., ,,'1L,:.-rt -',.t;..-",:°,--,,71-: ::41- 'i

MARRIED,

' WHAT Is THOUGHT OF Pots IN 111EX1C0.-7178V41.4:4VB.' received Revernl.numbers of therriAintOnTet, apaper :published at T,t4-
~iil4l/41 11. Thefollowing artidte, whichtir**. .•p•-••.•

fi d"in2, late number will serve to showwhjti is km thought of Polk's celjebmted
her lAni-smi Comconstu—Sambo, said Pete.,what you rink Massa Polk mean by gtibbin"aid and comfort to the Mexicans.,

• Pete. Well 1 dos'nt know, "zactlyil,Sambo. Whyyou darn nigga.. Gess yenno be acquainted with modern history. .41//• meatts lettingNote Anna ffu de bockadli'Mheln-Ve, Alexicalikfight Gen. Taylor...;Pule., Welt ee.comlort. .
-

Saintie Why de two Million of4°llo, Po&.a.-itil Cohgress to give him lest 'Remoter to*ma obetto-Satita-Ainia:'43te flektllassaPolk didn't coach Congress asaleep dat times-de didn't got the.Rhiners:/ Tay! ay!
G001). -Father, sititta little boy tq hisLa-'colopotrent, isGen, Taylor, a.Whig?—Yes,myrn. tTere'Cy;, and ardia and, Lin=reeln Whits'? TheeWere. :.113,Secitla whigVels—why db you ask.? 'Becauge yotPed 'the %Vhigs .Mexieens.'; Pshaw.! ye 4 aretoo small to understand-polities. Btu did Polkdive Santa Anna a pass to return to Mexico?'dDom:talk `to me, tity son: •Pm in a)turry.!ltioRepository.

•

Low Smut ITS are caulied,by the presence o._'impure humofs the Woad—HOW:4 thestate of bigHitd bind' ,Which rendeig ;Mere •existence kbleising„anythia,g,sherftiflhis isdisease, and is'eaulled by the accumulationof morbid hamdra i.a_the4loodr-andrlitlier
of vegetably purging:- Thecure is very simple', open tlie .eatiiMl 'drainsdf the in•dy'vritfich 'nature bas; provided forflie,cai lying out ()fall itsimpurities,and healthwilt be sure to follow: This Can'‘ritheat any ineorlienierlce'- Theese of

are known -by The experience of Ihousnnds,to!perfectly clealse the blobill froth all Ititilhest...remove evety morbid affection, and ienevateweak ;Mil enfeebled constitutions to perfecthealth and vigor. -
-

-
.Reteen'e hj" CiftMlerleir Pilis.-136.citieful andgel to the agent 'Mien yfiu ward Trandreth'stlfett you are sure of fire genuine arti-c:e. .11/hefi.`yda purchase otherwise, imgbiteol'the seller whether he knows sire .011 soilers you are the genuine BrautifethEvery man-kftd.ws whether ilieViiticle he offees is true or. 'false. Beware of cheats.
Sold in !try VHAIILES"II"XiffiIrISole-AgentiOr this-borough. .
Stephen Culberson, Shippensburg*: r •11 13reneinan& Co. iNewcurnherland.'J. & L. Ileigle. Mechanicsburg,-
A. 0. White House P. 0,
M Hirer, Shiremanstown.J. & S. A. Coyle, Hogestowu. •
Jaines..Kyle, Jackson ville.
S. L. Sever an, Newville.
Rider a. Diller, Boilling Springs.

Testimony is now received from all waiters of• the Globe. It
The following letter-Is- prestmled- with a view amore fully showing the opinions of „Physicians in re-tain to the Madiral value of Dr. SWA Ytik's;.4losr-rotilii/ tilltUa. or Wll.l/ eitEititY. • ,
Du..swAvNic—penr Sir: Having used your Com-pound Syrup of Wild Merry extensively inlay Oral- .-Dee, I wee-requested by your Agent IYr Xrither, toto eilireta my opinion in Writing olio Kok egas aremedial agent. I moat cheerfully e6m1,6, as treet 14,co doing, 1 will discharge a delit,l owe the 'ddintimuityat large, and Physicians th particular. Ai much as 1Quack Ilancdlex and Patent NogrffiNNlAVasInduced from nfailure of the most potent eafectorimisrecommended toour materin medicos in eurtit cases .1'Iltsessen*Lerms, II) try your Pee per:Ml 'Jr enuringVirginia or WHIR CHERRY.- selfiriet te3ly thatI .was so week pleased with the monitor' that,JIIIIIInals that I now prescribe it pro-Vice ib

Dall other Remedies where aeipeettirnitt is Hi tater/11l the meth unmade I i'lltifillomlo or liken.° of the'mines, ill the ahirmiog f In whir hit otitqfs faKentucky, 4 regard it nu an invaluable ileshedytpthe
real merit onhid iliseasel To all whoknow nie 1 Tri%said yth/1101, but us this moy_be seen.hy persons'ifiriviiinky of 15' oil:fort, I will briefly NM, that • V •

been ettWati a nit naive practice at sty prtifennle years:ilia am it Regular finiduuteo l hinsillnod this is the firm Patent Medicine 1 ever thong&,14,1Chr to express un OpillElll in writing.
J R I:l.mm A, w D,January 7111, 1847, Frani. Ili ( essay, Kp

Frankfort, Ky., Jan.7th, 1847'.'file ohm c rerfillcate Is from one of our Pbysielatik'ilviete a lenr miles from here. fie is doing a vely,OndOn et ice, r.mille ,,tiFidereita good pphy skin n, and standsfair ; he is, Deli.: *WS'S a 'regular. 4Prittlinite.
Da. . 1.. CRUTCHMs,MDR ..all4cr SWI .14ie finWitfitcHon 'lltfrifehli'fetherre have uninheY 'of utipMf lderkiiiilWhfiiiiis gotup !noel...me, 'dontuotWl'l.ptCttca-ura sonic a stur palled • Aft," "Ilittera,''' AYni,ArentekfonafWifl eltiffey•Jrat stlfiip is the original a:Woo-ly goon tie .trepn'int !On ,rive'r iniroduceditO .1he. ptibl

‘-,in be proved h 1 ,the pulilk Records/ of therotteiliativerfltli ofPe.iiirsyfraniu. The only esifetruardiiesitftil imposition MVO gee that my signature is ohearq. bottle, V.IV P..eilliterurf end Rikealredia,'Phillidelphia
Sold ' --Carliele by S. W..IIiIVb:RSI ILK.

labclpl)in
MONDAY Et ENINO, May 21FLOE R.—The Flour Market has been 'lnactive ti*41.'3'. closing with more seller, than buyers, -dhAt12al !dila. were taken iu lois, mouthy ;good brands, at$9, which is the general ticking price, Including onelot ate shade leas. Corn Meal-700 Mils eoid al $5,15a $5,311., stone holders ask $6,37/. Rye Flour mold at$ll5O \V heat-21100 Itualiela Penna. reds soh! at 205e.Corn in dinnaud=-17,000 Nisbet, yellow, InnallilYl/114River, sold lit 115e. and 'since 500 htraltele die*Southern yellow, brought 110;1111 weight: (frrn aat58 a Otte. for Southern. Whiskey-111 We. ao albbla are held at 37e.

• ,

••
Flom in Haltlmmo, on Banal firmlybet 51 441Red Whent .203—#1 10. Coin eel .5..#5;1, opWlii,ltey 05 etattgin.bble.. ,

_

Qn Tuesday morning, the t9tl inet: ter&John's' Church, Carlisle, by the Rev: MM.:Herbert Norris, JOHN P. Baocx, of rhiladel-
Oda, to Jew:WATTS, &HORN cidthe, lateRobert Co*than nail, F:Sq,,of Carlists.

Tharsil'aV' evening, •May 20th, by the
Rev. Ernued Netillei BENJAMIN S. Ihrsatmt;,
of Harrisburg, Pa. to MAav, youngesediligh:
ter of Benjamin OrtskilbEisi. ofPhiladelphia;

On the 13th Inst.,by the Rev. Dr. be Witt,the Hon. CHARLES" BROWN" M.. C.. from the(earth Congressional input, to Misit
Rms. H. Su(Timi ilangliter of his'EkeellintlyF. R..Shanhi Governor

C3.11114 alrpak \

~; •i,• Jk
i.Givis

gENETIAN',eI,INO'RANUFACTURER,
NO 12 North —Sixils. Sirqt,a few 'doors `aboil

3r ,trtK ET Fri!XE:r ),..FP LE:ADELII1.17 1A: -'
"'..‘.s now on Nail thelargest and mpst fasiiilp:
jrtHanle assortment of,l4strow,Wat awl ollit*,
Venetianpliiids ,of ailyroslablichntant 10Ali* 41istaters, lie, 4, 111.011, Wholesale kiltRetail, at iluiloweal•lts.; , ,tThe eitiiseak of Curn bolikr, Site Ine.•specttully„.ollclttii to tall dit'ltinstlitorg
alineelsewheren asiie is cniillifent of giving en-
tire satisfaction ,ko 411. Win toir.thusfavor Ihlsol
wJtl,f4d MktOtk 6qtla,l to IlTg• ''•1"(101•tjf• 'oVder, Onetualtilitleintytto,,,ao pm!'despatch `"

< 4 ...• 141:4:'WILLIANtis%"March 10,1847. , ,

10 hiiiigiilif lc" itlotu. -

1' ..„,
'-

'

--, -

TifFtStlithiQtfulAD i?°*tiemefi
or 1 irro 4 bit•l ity rot the very !i.

, berirkpittrokalia',lolliK:. tk9..Y.4 IUD):AF.S. II
bthitink..6ttPWW4, 14 11....!'.46., 1.,.brPgq It(rykuttrieltd'haik ;41;4°140brilidial4. mirk!1;Itfcr,ll4lll!tfrißlCH BROW; tifgo, Lti th r'Otilig4WOrfirA o4-711C#IPfi4erciillfh, . : -

pared t0.PA 1146 ti°4°;(l4l.l9lo:Air fir.tAtt.`-shating-Affair //h•cqiyisiirs•
''''Oiiiikkiitieiailii"*et'r.',/%',..1 b‘nl, . t • , t • 11 ot '....

fkr aril 'there vatic:lig btatiohiirLikeirlittikprittilit' 1tioriiiPlirreihrieeardimpeo torotriltii:,_4Itkrelti.. r.T.4.!cßigir9 11.C'Ru'lif";"AP144'41*-4041 '

~.,'/Lil 4 1 , f ejt',„i ; 1,,, ,‘..«ar islor ApriF •trr« v« { •i , 'ltre •" ••!/, nr.7t,....trt


